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Pomain Holland was cm January 2S , 1366 in the quiet Bur-

gundian to*" n of Clamecy. Hie family belonged to the "middle

class". Hie father, a Lawyer was one of the notables of the town.

His aether, a pious and etrioup-^inaea woman, ocvciea ell hex time

to tae brin&ing-up of aer children, Remain, a delicate fcey, and

hie sister, ^PQeleiae. prom his mother's family Re Hand inherited

tae Jansenist spirit, tat investigator's temperament of Pert

Royr'L. Among his father's ancestors were champions of the Con-

vention, ardent partisans of the Revolution. He was endowed uy

ootn p^ients with a fervent faith.

Early did the ooy circover music through the pirno lessons,

which his mother gave him. He er.piiy nFFimiloted the music of

the Tench composers, but found his greatest delight in the German

cissies, He zart and '* eethcver. . Of the effect of music upon him,

he says, "'Then ever my spirit is Weary; whenever I sick f<t heart,

I turn to my pi*no -nc Q?t'ne in rausic*

Trie school in this small provincial tov»n ana nothing ii-cr e

to tefica this f-.s^iride uo y . Hot willing to let ana &0 alone to

i-aris, rue fa tuci i t£i Qrita ais position *<e notary, in oiutu lo

uicsmfc one oi Luc iiumu ci 1 d s s tm^io^fcts of << Parisian oanic. The

wnoie family moved lo Paris 101 tae e?.ie of the eauc?>tion 01 tne

only son. Trier e he Mttendea the iycee, Louie, the Gr-nc. His

chief recrenticn auiin^ tnese years was found in f.ttendin.*, the

Sunoriy afternoon concerts. His re?l cesiie v?e to oecome r.n

artist like \'tegner. His parents, ^ovevei , suggested the Poly-

technic School. The Normal c chool was chosen as r< compromise.
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Here he twice failed in his entrance examins t ions , because he

spent so much time ptuayinfc music and Fhakerpe^r Ian drama. Cn

his third attempt, he prpped them brilliantly.

A?» he hr.d tae^n dr^wn t c P^ul <-l *ud el at the lycee , so

no^ he w«i ^ttmcted tc ndre "ur.res through tneir love of

mu^ic "nd °hfkeppp"re , l^ter ecmewhnt replaced uy an enthusi-

astic nffectior for Tolstoy. Holland s^y e of him, "Cur

sympathies went to him. Cur love fox aim fee aale to recon-

cile fill our contradiction** Douotie^s each or.t ioveu him

fox a different motive, uui each one founu nimself in tne

master, For all of us he opened a gate into an infinite um-
1

verse; for all ne was a revelation of life." RolLario. longed

to join the rau^s of tuose who create and console. At this

juncture Tolstoy's ooo^let "What is to be Cone?" was published.

He indicted r<r t rnc all that was ce^r to Holland. Beethoven

wsf called s "seducer to s en ru r.li ty" and Shake epe^r e , n r.cet

of the "fourth r^nk." Furic hr-d been Pom^in Holland's d^ily

food. Yet this was stigmatized by his beloved teacher* To

which should he be un -faithful? Accordingly, he •"•rote r
. letter

to '"olstoy ,
describing his doubts r nd perplexities 2 In due

time Tolstoy's r.n^v-r came in trie fen.-: of fl t hi r ty-ei^ht pr,ge
r

document. This letter of Octeaer 14, 1SS7 was ^uu lifted Latex

in the "Cahiere ce if* quirizaine" uy feguie.

It oegr.n with "Cher Fiei c" and to La uov* uee, tjy ut had

oeen UiO\ed uy the ap±,fcfil. Tolstoy went on to say, "That alone

is of value wnicn ui.jos men ttgether; tue onry artist wao

1

Holland "Vie de Tolstoi"
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counts, if the artist who ...<.lc5 i> sacrifice fox his convictions.

Tne onlv prerequisite for every true calling is net Love for

r.rt, out love for mankind. Tnose only who are filled with

such love cm nope that they will ever ue -uie to co anything

"•orth doing .
M

There words exercirec » profound influence on Poll^nd.

Tolrtoy'r r-ct taught him to look u.on the rendering of aid as

the prtirt'p firrt duty. This deed h^.p o een revived ir a

thousand letters from Relland to n thousand unknown persons who

asked 'cr his help and counsel.- "During the World '"»r thousands

of lonely sou If sought strength courage from this great inter-

national mind.

W-ile he was still nesitf>tmg in regard to his iufcinoa of

serving humanity, ul was offered tne travelling iscnolar snip

from me Hormal Scnool for two years of study in Rome. The auty

imposed on him was to arrange aocuments and to cul! history

from old ucoks and registers. After orief spr.ee, he gave up

this ury and uninteresting occupation to spend his time in

wnnuerin^ through the Italian and ?icilirn cities. Hie love for

Shakerpenr e was awakened ag*in ?no the desire came to trans-

form history, moulding it in a poetic form. He wrote a series

of dramas , which v c re intended to reflect the whole epoch of

the Penais«anoe .
mhey were-; "Orrino , Les 13 aglione, Le rie^ge

de Mnntoue , T
T iobe, Caligula, "Fmpedocle, -nd Jeanne de Fienne. "

riot a single one of the^e drr.niMs has ever jeen printed. His

more maiure critical sense uns led him to uiae them frc- tne

wo r Id

.
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An important influence on the lire of this writer oe-nn

with the friend ship of seventy year old Ualwida von Ifeyvenbug

,

whose life hod been n contemplation of Wagner, Nietsche, Lazzi.ni
,

fma Kossuta, exiles representing every country and ever^ doctrine.

For her tneie oat n u barrier of nationality ox Language. Sue

taught him that there is s high level in art, where nations and

lpngur.^es oecome one. To hx s Blether , a smceie Christian and to

kalwida von keysenuug, a ^ure idealist, Re 11and acknowledges his

dtut for his awaking to the full e igni fic^nce of life and artj.

After spenain^ two years in Italy fie returned to Paris as

instructor in a course on trie history of art in trie lyce'es. In

June 1895, his doc to i's thesis was ''ccepted at the Soruonne.

^or the first ti;rie n musical suoject was treated. The subject

discussed being: MLes arigines du theatre lyr ique mod erne;

Histoire de I'Oper* en "Furope avant Lulli et c carl^tti". The

next Ccto'o er he was appointed professor r, t the fecolo T 'or:r:- le

Superieurs, teaching tne history of art. r.ight years l : 'ter, ae

gave courses ^-t tne Soroonne.

With a definite position secured, Holland couia now devote

himself to writing. He haa. Long dreamed of a reform of the

French theatre, in 18C7 appeared "Saint Lou'is" s dramatic poem

in five acta. This play was original .y intended as an opera

.

"Aert" puolished in tne "Revue o'art dramatique" in 13C3 and

actea at the " T n0» t r e oe i'Oeuvre" met with the same lack of

success s s "Saint Louis". Two weeks Later, a play in tnree nets,

entitled "-.orituri " , written oy Roiuain RolLand under tne

pseudenyme of Saint-Just failed to win applause. The cool

reception afforded nil these dramatic attempts convinced the

author of the impossibility of offering at fans any plays other
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than those of the typical Parisian style. The actors were

capricious; the directors sought to please the public only; the

critics were hostile to anything new 'which vould disturo their

sacred h«bits r.nd surpass their comprehension.

To combat this s«d state of affaire, a certain number of

young writers: L.aurice Pot teener, Gabriel Tarieux, Loui« Lumet

->nd Poil'-^nd under the auspices of the "Revue dr amatique" aeter-

..aned to i enew the custom interruptea »y tne revolution end to

found a theatre of the people. In March L899 , a circular was

puolisned to suiruacn a meeting of BO internat tonal congress of

tne ^opuLar tneatre. Holland devoted nil his efforts to tne

defense of Uis icea. He repeated 111 s appeaLs in mr^nzine

articles

.

In M Aert M he had prophesied what ne nov. stated as a

definite principle: that tne people will be the fust to under-

stand genuinely heroic problems. The bourgeoisie had captured

the theatre of the d«y *nd prevented any i.ornl renaissance.

The drama overlooked new social ideas. Decay ""np iraminerii oe-

cause it cid not thrust its roots down into the suo-soil of tie

nation. If France aspired to p national theatre, tne drama toust

minister tc :ucre than tne Luxury of tne up^er ten thousand.

In order to show the great need of a theatre for tne

people, Holland wrote "Le Theatre ou Peuple" , tne first eaition

of which was puo Li shed in 1 CJ03, tne second in 1913. In tne

preface of the Latter, tne autn-jr :j ivee his reason for writing

tne uooi. "Ce livre :ut le r^su^e* d'une enmpagne de plusieurs

annees pour soutenir en France La cause gu Tu'^tre poputnire.
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II a suivi La composition d'une ftrie de draitfes, joUes sur les

scenes a* nvf.nt-*i-''rae et dont queLques-uns seulemeht ont ete

puulies. Notre theatre du peuple, qui op..os^t nux refinements

enervef de? f'auFeurs o^rieienp un 'rt male et roouste exprimant

la vie collective, et preparant , provoquant 1 ?» resurrection d'une

rnce--cette foi exaltee n etfe une de c forcer- le? plur pures, leg

plus snintes de notre jeunesse. Depuis L' experience nous a con-

traints a voir qu'un art du petipie ne fleurit p^s a icemen t d'une

vieille terre dont le peuple s'est laisse peu 8? peu conqu'erir

p^tr les classes bourgeoises et n'a pas desir ^lus vif que de leur

ressemoler .

"

"Pous n'avons pas renonce a l'espoir d'un avenir procanin

ou surgiront i'art et le peuple. Nous ssYons que Les plus

vieilles races ont de? r enouvelleruent? inattendus et >ue notre
1

peuple se reveilLe."

Tiie tneatre of the people is ex^L ai tied in tne preface of

the first edition. "C'est 1' expression impexieuse d'une societe

nouvelle, ?f> voix et ss pensee; et e'est dans les neures de

criee sa m^cnine de ^uerre centre une societe caduque et Tieillie

II s'agit d'elever le theatre pour le peuple et ^ar le peuple.
2

II s'agit de fonder un art nci:vef>u pour un monde nouveau."

In the introduction to "Le Theatre du Peuple" the author

discusses the two opposing parties interested in giving tne

tneatre to the people. One rrou, wishes to p^ss it over just ns

it is; the others ^-ish to deveLop s new nrt for tnein.

Pollnnd "Le Tae^tre du Peuple" preface, p. 8

Holland "Le Tneatre du peu.,le" p>,s. Ll-li
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The first chapter de^ls with the theatre of trie past to

show why these plnys cannot oe up ed in trie People's Tne^tre.

Loliere hps popular element? in his ploy? out the humor of hie

I* •at»j>re.c,a.1x*t_

century could not always *y tne popular audience of tne nine-

teentn century. Such specif tore have ueen seen to re-act r- e if

tney thought that their oourgeois entertainers were making fun of

them and treating tnein as children. The classical tragedy would

not appeal, oecnuse the world of CorneiLle ; .nd Racine had

notaing to interest tnem, as cemmen people. Trie playa usually

der.l vitn a euLo fjy of the monarchy and tne victorious peace after

a lon^ war. To-d*y euch spectacles are absolutely untrue.

Tor the Romantic melodrama EolLanc had no respect. He

c^ll? it the "peau ae lion jetee iui la niniserie, qui pretend

de peinare le monde entier et de 1
' expl iquei ; oe regarder tout a

1^ fois, sous toutes ses faces. II oluffe avec m^estria." A

people cannot get along without truth. They shculu net oe asked

to admit what they d net irnderst- no. , nor to admire What tney do

not and cannot feel. His criticism of the " corned ie larmoyante"

of the theatre uourgeois of the early nineteenth centur^ ia

that the pro© 1 ems presented are not salved and furthermore, that

changes cue to social reform remove the pro* 1em from r clu'.I

life. As for the comedies of the an,,, they are either insipid

or oofcene.

The plr.ys of the foreign dramatists such ^s Shakespeare,

Schiller *nd "ngner are not easily available* Tne drama* of tne

first are too far cif t; nt in time and in race; those of tne otntr

two r-re not interesting to "iencn audiences, because tney nre

German in the first pl?ce; furthermore Wagner's works couLv not
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be used effectively without music.

RoLland then proceed? to prove that such a theatre is.

necepsnry not only for the ^ood of the people out aLso for rat'?

sake, which need? it? force and health to revive it. The lending

*ninds of the Pevoli-tion took from Fouppe?u its ideas of 8 theatre

which educates and also the national festivals. Tney .iif.de an

n perl to the poet? in 1794 to compose republican dramas. Fifty

years later, ilichelet surest »-d ruojectr- for the ruture national

theatre, =uch a?: "Jeanne d'Arc, In '"our d*Auvergne, .usterlitz",

and especially, MLes ^iraclts de La Revolution .
*

Vienna, Berlin r.na Brusseli had -til preceded France in

esta'o li shing a theatre for the people. The first "Frenchman to

have the courage to carry out ruch an attempt was Maurice

Pettpcher. On Septeinuer 22, 1^C2 for the hundredth anniversary

of the founding of the Republic, he ^resented the "L^ctcin malgre

lui" at his native to wn of Bussang. This oomedj he had trans-

lated into the dialect of the upper M%sells. Three years later,

Feptemeer 2, 1305, he o, rned ni? People's "heatre vith a or^ma

of his o"n cor.'ii-'O ri t i c n . Thi« theatre con^i^ted of n st*>ge

fifteen meters wide, against a mountain Flops at the end of a

plain and surr ounced uy tnree covered efeande. Two thousand

persons attended the first performance, prem that time on, this

theatre gave two "joutriee dramati u s" each ver.r
; ont with an

admission fee and the othex without. Some ej the acton >.<jre

always ci'.csen from tne vor K^e n and ocurgeciF of the town.

Isolated attempt 8 to follow thiS{*jplan ''etc made in ioitou,

Brittany, Crenoule, Mimes and Orange, out without muca success.





Finally, in March 1QS9 , the young writeri of the "Revue

d'nrt drpmatique" puulisheo a Lettei to the minister of puulic

instruction asking him to exert his efforts to found a theatre

for the y ec^le at Paris and further requesting him to fend a

delegate to siua., Lac existing theatres in ethei countries. At

the same time thie magazine openeo a contest foi the uee-t i l?-n

for a tneatre of this type. Remain Rolland contributed nn

article entitled, "Une etude mux conditions mate'rielles et

pratiques de ce theatre et a ron repertoire," the main conten-

tion? of which "ere later incorporated in "Le Theatre du Peuple."

On the thirtieth of Decerns er 1900, a performance was ziven

at the "The«tre Civique" of Holland's "Denton" for the oenefit of

tae net -makers who were on a strike in the Forth. The play was

preceded uy n discourse sj Jaures. A yeat after, the authox oi

"Danton" gave a presentation of hii "14 juiliet". Tne preface

stater the aim of tne dramatist as follows: "Ressusciter Le?

forces de l--i Revolution; sauver ses pi;if£ r nce? d'action; r?.tluiuer

l'h'eroisme c-.t la foi de la nation au>. flammes de l* Epopee

reputolicaine , afin que L'oeuvre interrompu en 17S4 soil reprise

et acnevee par en peupLe ^lu^ .i.ur t.t ^Lue censcient de pes

ftinfep .
" Tne press was ; Lmost unanimous in joining its

praise to the applause of the puftlic. After twenty-nine perform-

ances , however, material difficulties compelled them to "ith-

dm'" the play. An ev^nt which again convinced ^oll^nc of the

futility of presenting - dr-ma that was in 'orra and type out-

side the bourgeois r;orlc and antiquated principles.
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He wnp not discouraged at this defeat, but ret himself to

work ill the more enrne°tly -Tor n theatre for trie people. TTe

appurer his country-men that certain conditions must be met, if

the theatre is to succeed in its purpose. In the firet )lace,

it must be a relaxation for the workman wearied with his day's

1 «'o o r . Therefore , the Beats mu st o e comfortable; the plays full

of joy and interest. Second, it must ue a souice of energy lo

sustain ind uplift trie soul. Third, it must ue a light for the

intelligence, fo that the spectator can learn to see and jud^e

cie^rLy for himself. This taeatre muet avoid two things: "la

pedagogue morale" anu "le dilettantieme indifferent, qui veut

se fair e a bout ,nx I'amuseui ue peu^le". Tne construction of

the theatre should ut sucu that the auuience can take prat

occasionally. The people must be raised from the humiliating

po pit Ion to which the drama has assigned them for centur ies. rn
o

ouote again, "Que tout lui soit offert en spectacle mai «? a

condition qu 1"!! °e retrouve dans tout et qu*a travers le repent

et le passe il ?e eolidariee avec l'univerp afin que toUtes les

energies humaines viennent eon'fluer de lui."

Af least six or Romain Holland's dramas were wi it ten

before he had definitely stated his views on the suu j ec t of a

theatre fo r the people, but he had ueen conscious of mission of

litterature from the time when he received Tolstoy's Letter,

proi.. the history of me past, he noped to '"rouse a passionate

aspiration to greatness. Only through such a cujinnel couLa

peo^ Lt ue tattght to .,et out cite Laemseives, so that they can

unaerstanc otaers. koral greatness i not aiiLitarj prowess, -e as

his constant theme* his aeroes were victorious in clinging to
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their principle? , though they were o pt °n defeateo in their

s truggle.

Tne first dramatic cycle after trie unpublished plays of

the P.enpiFP^nce wo b a ^ro'^ called, "Tra^e'dicr de la foi".

These were written during the years fro;.i L895-1898, and ie-

^uuLished under the above title in i f^I3. j.n trie preface of uus

edition vie read tne following explanation: "On y verra s' pnnoncer

des courants et ^oindre les passions qui re^nent aujourd'hui

dan? is j eunepse f r shqai se--cn Saint Louis , 1' exaltation r eli^ieuse

;

dans Acrt , Li' exaltation nationals; dans Le Triomphe, L'ivresse

de L'i raison qui est aussi une foi; en tous trois, L'a'rdeur au

sacrifice, male debout, en comb at t ant; la double reaction centre

la l^chete ae pen see et la Lachete d' action; Centre Le

pcepticisme et contre le renoncement aux grands dentins de Is

p r'trie si eette roi h'a o^s le r ri,, t c re joyeux et confiant

d* aujourd'hui , si aucuri ie c herds ne re'colta la victoire ou'il

a semee , ^i r^int Lor is mourant au ^.ied de la montagne ne voit

Jerusalem iue p^r ler yeux de son armee , qui est au faite,

e'est que nous etions .^lorp uenucoup plus Loin du Bfitt et u.en

plus isoles que nos cadetr- si severe? pour Les sinews
, songeant

aux durs epreuves p-^r ou notre generation A pi e^e et * ux efforts

qu' elle a dfS faire pour defendre , eomme Aert, sn foi iaenacee.

Bile B'a point fLe'cni. \insi que Hugot, le Convent lonneL , aux

neuree Its ^Lu? BOxoores, nous nffirmans: "La vie sera ce .iue

L

je veux. J' ai devance La victoire; mail jt aincrai."

Tne first of tnese araxnas uears the Latin quotation

"Cogito, er^o eet"g whidh Kollana himself had urea as a principle

1

Polland, "Triomphe de la Pni?on"
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in establishing hit belief in the creative power o - ilrid the

univerre. it is a drama oorn of the Wagnerian idea of develop-

ing nnceptrfii sagas in works of art ana accompanying tae story

with music. "Saint Louis" was originally intended -.r r.n op'-ra,

out tne author finally contented himself with merely tae tyi icm

tx fcf*tiiient . Tiiis is really a heroic Legend of a saintly ^mg ,

wno threugn his ovin goodness and sympathy wimcb uis fuujecis

transcend uiciuSbives anu tue inertia o: a ^uxu crusade to

fit tain faith. Thereoy ne iyes tne whole nation tie greatness

which ever spring? from self-sacrifice.

The chief characters oeside the king and the queen,

L'arguerite, are Pope Innocent IV, Thibault de Breves -'nc .is

wife, Caul tier de Salisbury , a type o f an in "incer o but, presumably

repentant pilgrim, other trench, English, Italian, and Aurtrian

borons and the people. The prologue uy the cioir shows the

height of religious? exaltation of the people during the period

of the crusades.

The firet act tn.-.ep pL^ce in tne square uefore tne

cathedral wnere Kin (i Louis ana hie followers are receiving tne

blessing of tne rope, before t^ey depart fei the no Ly Land.

Tne idealistic faitn of tne Jcing is snown in ais i^piy to tne one

wuo reproves aim for i<aj£in fa so man> helpless women and cuiLuren

on tne crueaue. "C'eet le coeur qui ga&rie It? uatailtes; ce ne

sont pas ie? armures." Tne second act is Laid on the king's

snip; the remaining pcene* *.re all in Paleptine; tne ^upt in

the camp of the Crusader?, the others on the desert and at the

foot of a mountain, from which the men descriop to the dying

kin*? the npp*»nr«>nce o p the Holy City. The plot nay be told in
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one sentence; Tue failure of the king bo wrest Jem bp Lem

from the Loelems clue to the treachery of hie allies and ni? own

illness and resulting death.

In this drama, as in all of Relland'e the plot i? not

intended to oe o** first Lmpsrtance, but t'ne ideas which he

wi?he e to pp?F over to hi? hearers. .'.11 hi? characters ^o?rer?

a driving force which compels them to struggle on courageously

to^'^rd their ideni. ^hi" "urge" i« pictured °o dramatically that

the plays do not degenerate into "pieces a these". The spirit

which delimited Louis was recognized uy --il nis followers. His

coui a^e and rcli6uus faith kept them marching forward, in

?^ii.e of physical suffering ana cowardice and the treachery 01

rue enemies. They saia of him; H --a ^esarc qu'n est plus

e'cias'e pax lc& causes, n semoie ies dominer davantage. Vaincu

,

malade, mourant , il parait tout conduire et Lout ce qui est,

semole £tre parcenu'il L * a voulu." Although he realized that he

woula never reach Jerusalem, he consoled himself with the thwught

that he had kept the minds of his c i:ujects occupied with the

inter eft? of the Lord. His pniio^opay may be summed up in the

following ouotation: "11 ept beau de lutter pour l*im o^siole,

ou^nd l f impossible est Dieu." The whole play exa^es an at.,op-

ph^re of Ohriptianity at it* best. m he belie-fp that humility

conquer? force; "love, hatred; and faith, the world are expounded

to confound tne cynic.

As to tne form of tnw; drama, Holland shows the Shakes-

pearean influence in tue freedom with whxoh he handled tae

scenes. Tne caoxus ap±>e is as uic* lut ciu'.vus Of cue people in

tne mediaeval mystery plays. There is a rhythmic unit,, in





tue cont i c-i s t xiifj of faith f.riu negation , L^iiiu^oe fma 1 i L'-^i tima tc

Love, lo^filt^ and treason. A seciet progression if in operation;

the icing is morally victorious eve:! in seeming defeat. One

cnnnot judge this ploy on the same aaeia aa othex dramas of the

d«y. Trie five test? of a well-made Lay will not apply. its

unity Lies in the strong personnLity of the king; it haa ita

conflict of character ?>nd principles; the per Berthage a , while

typifying the time in which they Lived, posses a qunLiiies vmca • I

e

eternal. The style is je-iutifully harmonieua. Especi^LLy

lovely p^ppagpo r>re those between Rosalie nnd the king and the

fr.re^all o f Lori* to his people. The Love -cepp^ between

tienne de ^cucy and Berengere, the blacksmith 1 a daughter are

of chr. rising simplicity, breach critics ;:nve felt that this pL?ty

snouio u e i ef'O only. Consequently, it, has never ueen shown on

the st.-fi e « With the ever incxcosin& popularity Holland 'a ^i.fiys

in foreign countries, the time may eoi^e wiien taey v.i 1 1 oo

ap^r ec i a 1 ed «t home.

The second ^Lf.y of this group, "Aert" Was performed on

the tfl*rd of ^?iy L5 fjd without any marked success. On the ^xo-

gramme for tne first performance the author states ;<is theme.

"Un peupLe brise pr.r L p. defnite, et, ce qui est pis, avili par

eLLe. Dev^nt ses yeux, un avenix de cec^dence Lente , dont La

conscience »cheve de diseoudre Les volontes e'puise^s. Un jeune

prince, un enfant , nui represents \p dynaatie vincue, le p-sse

de la pntrie, po n r ncienne en erg is, -elev4 seuL ,
e ous une pi:r-

veilL^nce nviiissnnte et hypocrite, aoumia aux in "Luences d'un

miLieu ulcourfi e, corrom^u , ai.ii.iste. Cet enfant, reusaiesant

a deferure an foi coatit Le aouie et L'immereiite ^ener^Lc, et

levnnt de reesuscitei ea patrio, ae bocouoi Le do L ' et I «ng ei
.

"
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Such is the point of departure of the play which, in the word?

of Foll^nc , vnf "born directly Torn the moral and political

humiliati >ns o^ recent years. ' reference, probauLy, to the

geneml state of degression after the ~ranco-Prussi.-m war.

ine scene is Laid in a Hi Hand §i the imagination. ert,

a youn^ prince, tne son of a defeated Leaaer , i^ k^i as hostage

uy Lne usurper of i.if fataer's power. Spanish uoo^e keep the

tyrant in control. Tne uroodxn^ and fanatical uoy determines to

save nis people. Unfortunately, he confides in the married

dau& nter of tne usurper. She, knowing „he nopelessness of tne

scheme , reveals the plot to save tr. • >o/ 1 9 life. The ixil ss,
-r

have landed on tne coast to rally round Aert, are trapped. Aert,

in atonement, prefer ing ceath with die fcl Lowers in tne city to

life as a prisoner, plunges through tne window.

As a play the first two acts drag. Tne dialogue moves too

slowly, ^he sympathy 0' the reader cr spectator '«'ould not be

a routed, because ' e r t i? 90 nervous, irritable, rude, disdainful,

suspicious and fanatical. Humorous touches are afforded toy tne

valet CLaes, tne coctor, Trojanui the tutor. In the second act,

in the scent with Lia, tne Statheuder's daughtex , Aert oecomes

luore a^pef.Lin^ and more n^e a fifteen year oLu uo^ woe had been

through terrioLe experiences, and -ose nature had ^een warped

by his solitary life. Although tne prince was defeated in his

attempt, tie awakened Oeth his friends to a noulcr view of Life.

Whether Holland's message will ever oe given ano *. jei trial on

tne stage in the form of this particular play, time and events

may determine. In my opinion, tue drama is a sKiiLfuL and

powerful presentation of its theme, better suited to reading

ratrier than dr amat izat i c n on the st-ge.
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Tae tmrd drama of trie "Tra^e'die? ce La ^oi" is a play of

the F.evo Lu ticn in winch it consumes itself, while pursuing tae

Girondists bhreugh tae land* The drama open° just *<fter the

a e pas sin^t Ls n of Marat. The two depu tie? , Huge ^nd paberi whe

are revolted by the obseoui e? and • > y the ccndi tions in Paris,

decide to go into one of the province?. They c^n re?=i?t the

army which the convention has pent against them, if t ey accept

the aid which tae Reyalists offer taeia and the assistance of an

English fleet. Tney prefer to open the city to tae oe«ie^in^

army. Tne Last ->ct tajs.es place in tne nave of p church, where an

orgy if held, "Le Xriemphe ue la raison". Tae culmination of

tae feetjLva,l ie tr, n execution of these whe sui rendered themselves.

The scneme of the or amat 1 st was something deeper than tae

outline of tae plot eketcned =iuove .oulo. indicate. His purpose,

Apparently, was to to use tae tempests of tae elemental passions,

and in tae meet contradictory actf, to n^ve Reason recognized --.r

the secret Leaven movin^ on to victory. A mysterieus force

,

reason iteeL-r cannot overpower and which in reality a highei

fori-:; o' renpon itself ->ct? on ill the persons of the drama. Only

the servile mine? c-<n escape it? force. The mo s t ccmp L ;
jt ely

possessed ^re those wao in tie nrtme of Person ri^ve revolted

against the passions '«*aer e tney saw a corruption of reason . 'f aey

see that their victory •• 1 i i ue o t.y ! -fter a seeding defeat.

Hugo showed that at reco^nizeu -.a? truth in .lis statement jurt

oefore his ueath: "J^-i d^vance" La victeire, ma is je vainccai".

paoer, tat iJo?t rational of the neroes o [' the pi^y 1? tae most

compLetely oowed down uy tae teui^est. He, uowever , recognizer

a orifehter future. "Par leurs mains souilltet i'oeuvre





s' acconiplit " and "Un Dieu s'a^it, en ecx."

Tms drama should more properly ue c^ilea a pagean t , wmca

vividly portrays the spirit of the "French Revolution. The

dialogue ;aoves rapidly and Admirably reveals tne character o f

the individuals * It would be too gruesome ^or a r epr esentaticn

nt a popular festival-. Cn the ordinary stage, it "'ould not oe

practical. If presented in Reinhnrd theatre, it could not help

but be an impressive spectacle.

In Roma in Rolland conceived tne idea of writing an

Iliad of trance , glorifying tne chief events of the Revolution

in a cycle of historical dramas, ^y this means ne no^ea to

enkindle tne flame of idealism. Tne original design ceiled for

twelve dramas, only ?even of these nave oeen written. In the

preface to the "Theatre oe La Revolution", which is the title

unoer which tne first three plays of LhiE cycle were puulisi.ed,

the author gives the following explanation of -.lis purpose: "^on

effort a £te de d^gagex autant que possible I 1 action de toute

intrigue romanesque, qui L ' entomb re et la rapetisse. J'ai

rher^h^ a mettre ?n pleine lumiere les grands interests politiques

et soe'iaux pour lesquele 1 •human! te lutte depuis un ^i^cle. La

politique se joue dans le monde actueL de granges tragi • eonfed i et

.

C'est le devoir de 1'art ae tacher de s*elever juequ* a ell** ,

e'il ne veut p^s a 1 spara i tr e
"

.

Tne prelude to tne cycle was not pttolisnca until Lt<36.

"ira^ques pleuries" is a lyrical drama depicting tne fading ,-
3 iory

of tne "nncien rc^i^e" in n setting eatefulij devised to render

a ty^ic'-l picture of the society of the eighteenth century.
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Tne scene is laid at the chateau of Courtenay on the d'»y uefoxe

Palia Sunday 1704. The nouiLity is represented uy Prince Louis

Francois de houroon; his two sons le Comte a'Avaiion and Le

Cnevaiier, the little Vi comte, tne Comterse and la Itarechale;

I^a'itre Popelin, his nephew Regnault, r.ose Huchet , and Guerin le

gnrde-chacse represent tne common people. Jean Jacques Rousseau,

"precurseur hallucine" cast? his troubled spirit over t .e members

of the nouility. The Prince, the Oomterse '.no La Karechale

defend aim against the accusations of the count, who blames

Rousseau for spreading sentimentality abroad, which '''ill cause

trouule and discontent. Both Regnault and Guerin are in Love

witn Rose, who prtfers one attentions of one Chevalier uis-

nonoraoie though tuey may ue. Tney resent his attitude and in

no uncertain terms express their longing [or the day, when tne

people can wrea^c their vengeance on me nouier. Gue'rin finally

taice? tne affair into ui? o^ rn hands and klILs tne Chevalier,

vaen tney are bunting near tne cnateau . Although the Coiute nad

oeen warned of tne aan ;i er , he keeps silent frsm the fear that the

Prince will acknowledge nis illegitimate son.

From the three men of the nobility 've see the three

different points of view of the members of tnis class ia regard

to the monarchy. The Prince i s a firm believer in justice for

alL; for this reason he is not in f-<vor at tne /ting's court.

Tne Comte stands with tne existing order. The Chevalier has

notmng out contempt for tne monarch) wno nap no wi l L of .is own

out is ruLed entirety uy nia various mistresses* ropeLi.. nnd
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Ixlsitre Lomus nave no particular hatred for tae noul^s; they

merely rejoice in the financial distress which fiLL? taeir

pocket?. Regnnult aac uuuiin however, acive reached the e^o tionoi

state, which, wuen it mastered the crowd, uutst into tne flame

W cf the Revolution.

This drama in arranged in fourteen scenes , all of which

take place on tne ^rounas of tne chateau. In tae eleventh

scene tne gay party with music and afincin^, makes tne net, which is

symbolic of tne dovn-f»lL of tne nouility at the nanus of the

common peo^Le, more terriule oy contrast. Such a display was

introduced to give rr,^ny people an opportunity to take part, ss

th^t they couLd oetter understand the spirit o-r the play. Large

groups are to ue found in all Holland's play?. His nope o f uplift-

ing tne people, Lay in their general participation in tne action,

tnu?» making tne play u Kind cf popular festival.

Tne fire -that wae smouldering in "Piques Fleuries" oursts

into flame in the second drama of the series "Le 14 juiLiet".

On Sunday, JuLy 12, L769 , tne tense atmespnere of tne ^trioa is

revealed to tne audience threugh tne words of various types of

characters, kercnants, onnrcers, students, laborers, women, old

and young nna even children p-<ss uefort us. Herat , Loving the

peopie passionately uaranguet tne crowd in an effort to enow

them tneir weaknesses, ano to ^uide them to secure tieir Liberty.

Tne gentLer side of his nature if shown in a r-,.ort scene with a

child, Julie, one of his former patients. Rooespierre attempts

to read a "Declaration of Right*" proposed in the -"femoly out
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trie ^.eo^le become so aroused tnat theii aaoute crown out nis

voice, a result of a stirring appeal of Desiaoulins , tat

peo^lt break into a store, sci^t weapons and a ^csi of Lector

and sU'it off in a procession to demand theii rights. Two days

later, the Bastille falls into the hands of we people. I>es-

rnoulins op^er-ls to the public to finisa the work uy attacking all

other bastilles. Hoche carries the le??cn further pnd aid?

them deliver the world, for all men nre brothers.

At the end of the cmmn , Toll-nd gives ai| ^rr ^nge.uent of

the l?'?t net with nu f i c and choruses ror n people 1 s festival.

By taking p«rt in this , he hoped that Wey would be up lifted uy

its spirit of Liberty nnd equality. Un^or tun- tely, he was riot

successful in this , nor was the play a success. It cert - inly doei

net 1 ck action or emotion; the dialogue is rapid for the most

p?.rt ; it? e.<^o si t ion of character in action against unseen forces

if vivid. Wnat did we theatre ^uu lie want? Apparently, the mob

of x'fitxs as the hero of a play ^.±u not interest tnem, nor did

Wen 1 1o x x^ur ^-tst appeal -o tneix emotions*

In contrast to the "14 juillet*.* the entire pla^ of "Dan-

ton" is concentrated in the souls of three gre*t men: Canton,

Boo e?
:

.i er r e , find Desiaoulins. The Revolution has -'dvnnced;

Bobeapierre is at the helm. The guillotine i° taking its drily

toll of live^-. Tven the leaders ^re suspicious of each other.

One of the ch?>r r, ctere says: "II n'e c t point d' fori dnna le

monde pour un republicain; les roi° le traquent et la Re'publique
1

le cevore". Dnnton, Desmoulins, Herault , "^abre, iiilpye^u

1

Foll*nri "Danton"
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and 7/esterman are -'ccused of conspiring againat the government

and ;-,re conaeiuneu. to death t.uou (yi u 'ae machination! of Rouespierre,

Saint-Just and Vaaier.

Tins ara.ua auaed another failure oo the au taoi 1 s dramatic

attempts. Tne cmef fault seeuiS to ue the e.xti e.,ic Lj lon^ apeeciieB

of tne principal onaractera in the Last half of the play. One

has the feeling that tne author i s taking an opportunity to

express hi? ideas through the nioutas of ni~ charact er? . Never-

theless, Tanton" waa given with gre^t success at Max F.einhard 1 s

theatre in Berlin. In the court-rooui scene the accused sat on

the stage proper with the judges of the triounal on g atage at

the opposite end. The l\qo between, melted into the audience.

Thus the audience grasp ed the whole psychology of a revelutiona

and popular reaction, even to the motives animating its Leaders.

When tne widow DupLay tola of the econo.uic troubles, the German
I

audience signea in eympathy. Tne tr ia i. waa so realistic that a

ixot almost jroice Loose. in i cw Yor±<; under the aame airection

trie play whs equai Ly powerful. Tne presentation of cue play

twenty-five yeai s ^efor e i.ta t^me may nave ^ one important

reason for its. cold rece^ti-on in Fiance.

After the early impetuous zeal of the revolutionary

struggle hod pa-sed, there came a fatal period o-" aelfiah

intrigue. In MLes Loups" Poll^nd h*' s , iven tragic significance

to a minor incident. "he notion takea place at I'ayence in 17.93.

"L' ntrao sphere tout en Oourdonnemen.t de vi Lie assilge'e" pays the

1

Literary Digest, May 15, LS 20
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dramatist. D'Oyron i? suspected »y his fellow officer cf air-

leyalty, iiec«upe ae u?.d f oiiiiei i ^ been an aristocrat. ..is haugnty

nir firiQ ais ironical ^etic/iec increase their uisli^e ';,au distrust.

V/nen ft spy is captured, tearing a leUci which csnfirms their

suspicions, Verrat has D'Oyron arou^'at to trial nna condei^ined to

death. Wnen Teuiier returns, he discovers that the Letter wo?

written by D'Oyron' s urotner to punish him for going over to the

enemy. Althou^n Teuiier convinces Quesnal of the trut , ^uepn^i

refuse* to net, knowing that Verrat wilt be "blnmed fsr concealing

the truth. ^eulier nlone trier to secure justice, and i p him-

self turned over to the Coroite dp Snlut Public fsr judgment. On

bidding hira farewell ®,uesnal says, "Tu t*ea frappe tei-jrie*me*

.

To »?hich Teuiier replies, "J* aime mieux eHre a ma place qu'a In

tienne". Quesnal places his country aeove ev&rythin|j even

personal integrity with hie final words, "Que men noia soit

fletri u;<is La patrie soit s au \ '. .

here we find again the Ln^ie of the person wno is ifloraLlj

vicioi mi:? uui c;ef ef'tea in hit Struggle in world* The

character a art exceeam i.y well drawn; the Language vigorous ;<na

well-suited to tne liisterical ^eiioo. and the situation. Un-

fortunately, the performance provided occasion for a political

deiiionstr ntion in regard to tne Dreyfus affair nnu the piny had

to oe withdrawn.

This trial marked r turning point in the evolution of

PoLlnnd's thought. ^rom 1T02 on he becmne the cn-unpion of tiie

individual conscience ngninst r.o o -'niodedne** . "Un ncuveau

devoir ^'impepnit a raoi , une vo ie de salut our tous qui ne

semit ni I ' acceptation de In violence, ni ie rensncemeht a La
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vie, rn^i? 1 ' r rf i rmnt ion ~e 1
' ime libre iui pe refuse n trnneiger

pvec toute tyr^nnie et aont /rusique e?t ae ^6fendre contre

les Factions comme contre Lep Revolutions, I' ideal sacre* q c IS

liuerte' ae 1 1 Bepr i t .
"

For i.,ort than twenty years the pressure of otuc: work

prevented the continuance or the Revolutionary ^lays. Finally,

uue to the insistence of one of Remain Holland's otsi friends,

Stefan Zwei^, the nuthoi places oefore the puuLic in L925, "Le

Jeu de 1' Amour et de In Hort". The pl c-y if dedicated to "L'ep ri

fiddle, qui a le patriotisms ae l'Europe et 1 *i reli^.on de

1 ' ami tie, s Btefan Zweig .

Louvet's memo i re e ^urniphed the ^tory o f the prescript,

vhc rfnoi.'nced "by nil hip friend? ,
pursued his way "cro?? ''r^nce

to ?ee once iaore hip beloved in F^ri?, before he was captured

and executed . In this jrnma , it is nL*ude Vallee who co.mpp to

bin farewell to ffndame de Courvoisier. The action begins when

Rooespitrre has persuaded tne Convention to vote trie arrest of

Danton. Jerome Courvo i si cr , a composite of Lavoisier me father

of cnemistry iinu Conaorcet, :at repuulican philosopher of tne

Revolution, Leaves trie ueea.r i6 wimout noting, by so aoinol ae

incurs tne cuc^icion of the Leaders. He is ^iven a pnss~port for

niwseLf ana nis wife and ur^ed ~o leave the country. vaen he

discovers tant nis ,r ife Loves Vml^e, althcu.^n sne i? Ptiil true

to her husur.n^, ae offers them nip pass»ports. Sophie de

CourvoiPitr destroys her pass-port; sencp V^Liee away nnd waits

with her husoand their arrest, vhich, tney h^d ueen vnrned

would bp the penalty for their isobedience.

1

Holland, « Le Teu de 1'Amour et de la :ort" p. 1?
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in tne preface, Rollfinu states his reasons foi writing these

plot's in tne strife that ne Uxu: n J'ai t,;.Ciie ue Les tcrirc anus i?i

couieur du Et^ie qui vetit ces. p;<ss.tuiis. Jc ne dissimule pas Lea

a?in*,ei s ae cette torsub vie 11 Lie qui risque d'etre sentie ?. faux par use

pnrtie du puulic et par les interpretes. Pour comprendre cette

musiiue ll fnut entendre viorer en ehacun de pes nccordf , la

chruhe des h^rmoniquee: If haine, 1' amour , la mart .Prenez-ls

rt Is m^inl Ln fievrp est dans la paume...Si done j
1 ai ap >ele

1

cette tragedie un Jeu« ©'est celui de "i:on tout fit IVenjeu!"

The audiences in C°nevn acclaimed the tragedy in 1026; in

1T28, even indifferent Pari? ridded its applause. If one were to

peek the ren=on 'or this change of heart , the first and foremost

is r ioj oly tne introduction of a decided love element, made

fi definite personal appeal. Tne political problems of xne

earlier plays ut.o no interest foi bnem; they were ouisiae then

experience. Tne tragedy of this idealized love found ?i quick

response in every iife.

Tae e^iio e ue of this c^cle of dramas was onlj/ recently

puulisnea. It? conception ^oes back to the summer of 1898, which

Roll and spent at Soleure in Switzerland,. At that time ne began

to th 11k r oout the trench baron who was exiled there during tne

Revolution. Tnree years l^ter, tne action o^ the play was

pketched . As the prench theatre was closed to him, he let bis
2

crpntion sleep. T,vo of the characters of "piques ^leuriep"

1

Rollnnd, "Le j eu de l»amour et de la mort" p. 24

"Les Leonidep" pp. 7,8,0





appear agpin: t ie Comte , new ] ri.nce nnd foathieu Regnault.

Witn. the latter »re two cuLaren, ;z-nen dau .i,;rf of Rose Hucaet

nnd Chevalier, ^nd Jean Jacques, .ir r~on.

In the fir?t set we ree the Prince du Ceurtenay, in ener-

getic man of rifty-eight, wno has found m ui?f;.ction t.iuj .n the

necessity of work. Hi? conversation with the village i i^i «tr f, te

reveals trie fact that one of the active Jaceliins has .een

exiled to Boleure. The e^ile u douoiy dista? Lef ... 1 to tne

Prince, since he was the one man she Knew of the Prince* • guilt

in the death of Chevalier. Regnault is still fanatical and

uiiter against iis enemies, among wtiim ae include? the Prince

and his son. The Prince , ifflj seoioned ae ae if over ct iditiens in

Trance, softens consider »«j iy in hie relationships with wanon ana

Je»n-Jacqu es . Tne Latter a sensitive dreaming uoy of fifteen

succeed? in oringing to.^etner the former enemies.

Tne plot i? of Lef? i/npo rt r-nce in tnie pl^y than in any

o-f tne previous dr*.n*i*. m ne t .ree nets re divided in:o .u-ny

s iort -cens? "hica serve the ^ur^o^e of oetter revealing tne

personalities of tne characters in tneir relationship to each

other. In tne last net the principal personages gathered round

tne grave of Jean Jacques to wr.tch trie preparations of trie town

to celeoraie tne visit of Napoleon, iiotn Re^n >uU md tne

Count a^ree in tneir disapproval of Lhis upstart. Tne pencil

exilf-s nave to prepare to ieave Soieure Lmmediateiy, uecause

tiie town's people foal that iney »i e under suspicion for FneLter-

ing them. The caunt and ^non deciae to r k out, t >eir destiny





in America. The prince. *nd Regnauit follow them dawn the hill

sto^e. The former says: "Aliens, Regnnuit nous cemmengens le

gr and voya ge .

"

Regnnu Lt

L f exil

.

L e Prince

lion. La coniu£te. Ln vieille "Pr»nce et Le nou\elie s'appuyant

I'une l'r.utre, vont emolriver le mende.

Just then a Phaser of snooting pt?-r s flashes acreee the

heavens. PegnauLt peep it - f 8 symbel o f their destiny. " ux

qu«tre ceins du ciel une invisible rnnin neus lance dans l'unxvers

he exclaims. To which the Prince replies, "Peut-etre nour $amines

f ai tp pour etre diverse s n to up Les co ins de In terte afin ">ue e

proj.jagent netr e sang et notre pensee--Eh bien; nous senses ^rets!

Regnault

"Toute 1
' human i te est l-< pr. trie pour 1 ' homme .

M

Tne conflict in this drnma is one o f ldens snly; the old

against tne new regime , trie rioule against tne revolutionist.

Tne play nr<s uatn ~ower ?*na cu ^. np ft piece of literature.

During tne twenty years wmle Roiuain Rol ianu w-'S resting

from .'.ip dramas of the Pevoluncn five plays of vastly different

ty^es were written. The first "Le Temps Viendra" v:?.p c^lLtd

forth oy the if>r u?tween Grent Britain r»nd the p.ipII Boer pt^te

in Sauth Afric». Thip pl^y, written in 1C02 had « very definite

pur.-OPe behind it. Roll^nd expreppes it thu?: "Ce dr.ni.ie ;.iet

en cause non un peuple europeen iu?<is L'Eurepe. Je le deaie

a 1?' civilisation. The title ir derived frem the biblical

quotation "Le temps viendra iu.->nu teue Lee oemmea sturent lh
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ve'rite; qu*md iLs fondront lee piques ^our ties faux, Lee p^oree

pour aes aersef et qu*nd le Lion e'^tendrn prep de L'agneau."

Tnese worcs ere uttered uy Cwen ysuiig seldiex who refuse? uo

continue fighting preferring to oe court -mwtifaea for ^it-

obedience. Here tae excuses for wfu t.re s .own to ue renLLy t^e

(Sreed for money. The r»utaor seems to saj to t ie v.&ilq , "Le-ioLd

whs t you BJf e

"

Tae caief of uae Lritisu forces uof oectme uncertain

fiooi-t tne justice of the task which ae u?ts -etn coiniAf«naeu to uo .

lie even threatens to resign but is persuaded to keep on with

tne worK. The army surgeon thinks fchat this sent imentality is

due to fatigue. He goes so far »s to s^y that "Si les forts ne

m^nge^ient p?>s Les ffibLe? iL n*y Bttrait p^s ce civiLis^tir-

Some of the wards put into the me u the af the chnr-icters re

direct quotations from Leading Englishmen of this period such

Lord Kitchener, Balfour r.nd various c -.ui c iiaen . ^or exnm le--

Lewis B rewn p hyp o critic ••L business mail states "Je n e crois p f s

que dr-ns L'histoire du monoe on ^it jamais conauii une guerre
L

nvec nutant d ' human£ t£. " Tne prison crunks of tnis war were a

disgrace to mny nation. ~.rs. Simpson calls iLngLfind "L* Israel

mederne" charges a' une mission Bp'eeiaLe pal le Seigneur." Lewis

Brown thinks that "ftuLie nntim n'a autant d'eccasians d'-enseignei

la verite mux duties pays< ?ui tuuiiaore "l:o tx e uonte nous i ciiu

2
ridicuLes. M Lord CLifforu expresses tne paint of view of one

L

i.e Temps Viendra , p . 36

2
Le "empp Viendm, p. 36





wno has came to Fee more clearly what wan is. "Kous meurrene

pour ef facer La tache imprimee n i'nonneu* ue La nation pax la

1

cLique des speculateurs de j ourse." Again, "Un metier qui

ppecule pur la haine, pur In oeptialite put touter Ipf m r<uvaipep
2

pappions e?t bien pur de durer outant que 1 'humanite. M

Both parties are certain that the Almigity is on their

pide. The 'Boers are represented if violent and uncouth religious

fanatics, who continually call down the malediction of zhe

rreator on tneir enemies.

This play ip important as h fore-caste of Holland '

8

attitude twelve year? Later when his own country was engaged in

the ' or Id ,?'ar . "Le Temps iendra", altheugh it hap a very sLight

plot deserves cenuaend.atj.en fox xi.p forceful expeeitien of tne

injust-j.ee of war*

in 1004' ana L906, two plays oased on the court life

under Louxs XIV appeared in tne sprxn^ numbers c f "I ' ; I t dr* * Li ur

at mu^icale"^ Tne first "La Menteepan" is the stery of Madame

Monteppan'p effort? to keep her oo"'^r over the king. '
Trhen she

find? that phe has been Bupplated in the king* p affeetiene, che

reeerte to the mo*t hicecup magic rites to regain her pu^.remacy.

On learning that Fhe has been discevered • phe hap the King'?

wine peisened. Whei he reft: pop to forgive her and to permit ner

to remain at ceurt , she diinkp trie ^oiFon^'d vine ner self.

According to hiptory, lindame de I ontes^an Lived twenty-

1

"Le T emp s V i enu x a " p. 37

2
"i-e temps Viendra" p. Ho
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seven yt^x s after sac fuLL into ^iL-f-ivoi ?>t court. Hex rival

,

nowevex , aiea two y^ap .-iftci bhe qu^nei in meet i^etcrious

mannex . In connection with t ai $ play Rslland explains aie use

of ixi stox ic«i facts. He f<i.„ett fox f f> x t.ufulness .-.no. accuracy

in portrnyin& tne personalities. L'histoire n'ert pas un livre ou

tout permit ecrit , jusqu'nu dernier rnot et dont 1 1 «rt ri^vrr-it

£peler ler pyll^bep. C eft un grenier de force? im^ense^ I'outre

d'Ecole ;:nflee de touts? Le? pS-ssi ans hum-'ines . * e p I a i'Art

de Ipf c^chfuner p'il peut. Feur i * ^or. p-nou - dr~ pnpeione de?

siecles. La V^rite c'ept la vie'." In "L^ ' cntep;r:ri" the author

wanted to show trie cut-ourst which i esulted , "hen an ambitisue

womnn p*w her pcver e?cn
t
,in6 Tom her .

mhe ^ lot luovee aleng

rapidly i as ip fitting for tne vxoient nd r? r uU-ive nature cf

tne here ine *

"Les Txoip uiiouxeust;s M is much lighter in spirit, iladaine

Henx xttte and twe girls of u.t ceurt ax e all in Love with tne

Prince of Conue. lie prefers Frfinecxse. Tncxefore jinioint'ae

UfiXct i-f.u Biae oo tx./ tw attract Conae' to herself. She succeeds

temporarily uu t . ne returns to his first love. The wnole pipy is

nn niuuping f^rce. Apparently the author "-rote it for r el -'•x.-'t i on .

One of Poll^nd'p earlier plr.y? "Les Vaincus" was repub-

1 i shed in 1016. "IthouKh the dr^n'' top .ct iuite .-ompl -:te ne

preferred to present it to tne public ps it was writtpn twe-ity-

*"ive yfrp before. t that time he was di°gupted with the wer'k-

nppp nnd indifference that hr^d set t Led ov.r ^rnnce. Since that

time he had popped threugh a spiritual ci t up pnd r elt it his

duty to nffirffl tne strength of tne ree seul. "Lep Vnincup" xs
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dedicated with t^n>'er pity and brwtheriy °r,nournge;nent ta the
1

human bPinc "ho ire 1,1 ;rn out by the struggle of life.

The scene is laid in r small industrial to'.vn in Tance,

George? Berlhier, a teacher, ri.re pjupntny for the str ikers has

enured him to criticize the policy of tae rj o v er ru.it;nt , is forced

to resign . He connot agree with the extreme measures of tne

agitator. Tor merit eu u,, hi s wife; e^ied u^ori uy Ui» s--n; ne luxas

to his sister-in-law fex sympathy. Meanwhile, * young Italian

eti ittei , whom ae bias u efr i enueu , hears him say that raorifcy repre-

sented u y Lazare ij.yci uiicctox of We facoary, is the cause of

nis trouole. Consequently, the Italian murders Mayer to avenge

his friend's wrongs . When berlhier hears of the crime, he blames

hijaself. veelin/s that he cannot endure the struggle he cemmits

suicide with tne one ,vho really cares for him.

This drama shews thp discontent ^nd discouragement in the

mind o* the put he r . "here i r no -lor^l victory; only a weaik

choice of the e- r->est way out of t,he struggle. spirit just the

opposite fron trnr.t •« nich Relland himself n-'S mown throu. hout nis

life, especially during tiose difficult years from 1914-1918.

Before we can understand "Liluli" which appeared in 1919,

it wouiu be wclL to examine the event? j.n Rolland*a lift aurin6

that fi\e js.-iif previous. Switzerland had oeen a place of refuge

anu inspiration every year from L
c
j ii on. He was there When L/ie

war uiQ/ne oul. An article which nu roue for the Journal ae

Geneve caused tue stoiiU to descend upon him. People tooxc pides;

the majority was against him. He was su-rpected, insulted,

1

"Les Vaincup" Preface to second edition
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slandered and even cui^ed. Military censorship forbade the

publication of nip articles in prance. The preps organized

s^r.inpt him; seme satisfying old personal dislikes called aim

a traitor, pervant of Germany, revolutionary and a bolshevik.

In if 16 on the publication of "f.vy. peuples a s s a seines " prance

became silent. Switzerland classed iim with the international

revolutions ier . He wn? ^ccu?ed o-** forming an organization o-r

revolutionary and anarchistic activity.

All this villification simply because ne tried to make

men pee tne futility of ear. He kept himself the "iibre fr^ic

de tous les homines Libres". In trie intiouucuuii to "/^u-aestus

ae lb —eiee" xic s-ajs, "Je me puis trouve oitn ncue en ennemis.

lLs peuvtnt iue aair ; ils ne parviendront ^ns a m'apprendra la

haine; ma indie est ae uxie ce que je cioaf ju ste et bumoin."

He s^ent twelve .-cur? a day working in the International Agency

of War Priponerp. Hip frail constitution would not per, .it

military service. The Hob el Prize which he received in 1015, for

hi p novel "Jean Christophe", he gave to charitable organization?

.

Time, money, physical strength and sympathy he gave unptintedly

to all who came to him. Yet never w ap a man po unjustly treated.

The drama i "Liluli" was originally intended as the pecond

act in a philosophical dramn entitled "L 1 'ne de fiuridan". This

tragi-comedy in the p.irit of Voltaire and riptotle ip replete

witn tne most uitier cynicism, ana a fierce irreverence.

L f illusion or Liluli, tuc wneedier, leaae humanity on to

its own destruction witu tne gt j refrain "JL'avenir ca ire".

La Vie ciusnes eveivone; La .uiueite is equi^eu eith a WAlp;

1

"Au-aeeeus ue la I^lee" p. 3
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L 1 L^al i te levels eveiytmng, v<iUi ntf pruning shears; ijfi pTfltfifniti

is a ne^ro cannibal* i-.es ^ai iipouicts et icy iiuriuu ti lo chee ;iie

the cwo rival p todies Who cut e;'C/i ot&et u o pieces in the presence

of tne ai^loiaats.

The play opens with B C norue of young men ^nd women "no 're

rejoicing in their freedom to go up tne slope in pursuit of the

glorious future. Polichinelle, chien, mal eleve makes fun of the

groups of psssers-oy. The pchool-childr en nre 'orbidden to look

*t the ro nd, out commanded to watch their books, which tell the

story o Hannibal, ^he crowd following carries holy images

re relenting Napoleon, K^isir, Oonhon , Petipe, Aime-moi. Maitre

Dieu follows sellinr oriental stu ff s . He acknowledges that he is

always most friendly to tne most powerful. Polichinelle i?

completely overcome when ;...ntre Dieu removes nis me iCii:';it' s robe

?<nd lever.is himself hs the aivint xui^x o: the uni vex t-e

.

Tne Saints of zue o ri;o9inb crowd are Lather, Krupp, Kttlter,

Cr^f-ni zh\, ion and Bismark. ..aitre Dieu crosses to their siae,

chancine, nis co s iUi.ie to snow his change of sympathy.

ideanwnile, Altair, who has fallen in love with Liluli , is

urged Dy ner to attack one of the enemy. At first he hesitates,

Decause the supposed enemy i? his old friend Antares. The jeers

of Liluli force aim on to the attack. Both armies follow to r i./nt

for l** Pptrie. Polichinelle perishes with ^11 tne combatants.

A few quo t«t ions will show the i r i t of the pageant.

"Ln r"i?on 'ait fi de e^s y c,
: v

. ^omine s' Hp pourraient 1

1
v

empecher de pu ivre sn lo^ique." "Cost In P»ij mi 8*aira rico n

1

"Liluli" p.
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reculonp." "Un honwe seul s'il n'e°t poldnt n'n pn? le :iroit

1

de ee d^fendre. C'est pcelerat." *Q,ui pnie il prie; leur

coeur est d'ms leur poche." Lep Grr.p -u: < Dipl om ; »t es : "Rous

vous nvione charge? de maintenir i'ordre et L'injuste cone^cre
3

pnr le posse; Les auup La a^funion aes nations." "Ln Diplomat le

est un jeu d'ecnece ^cui gagner La regie vtui qu'on puiae aes

^ions. Les pions soni La, les peupj.es." " C est La guerre

N / / /que in p<u.x. a son ^iu. £t pax -=ile noae euifions "la yocieie

des Notions. Sons nation point, de guerre, sr.ns uerre point de

notion. Nous snurionf si oien ;!i^ier le noir le blanc, ie droit,

In force, If. poi.x, 1b ^uerre que no,:? n'y reconn^uroiif plus

rien." "Vous exes attaques; in Verite en n lep pr^uves msis
6

on ne ceut vous lep montrer, c' ppt un secret.

"

The minute details iven for the costuming 'no the

scenery "ould indicate that this play was written for the stnge. It

would he extremely difficult to handle the crowds effectively,

furthermore the utter pessimism 'ind it? irreverence would not

attract spectator s . "Liluli" i? welL worth reading as a tell.:.,,

sati.re on the war spirit. Tne purpose, Roll and eypie-jseu this

tiiue in the foin of quotation Tou one of uis novels "Colas

xsr eUfinon" .

1 4

Liluli* p. 33 Iiituli" p. 60

2 5
"Li Lu L i " p. 73 "Liluli" p. 90

3 6

"Li Lu L i " p. 78 "Liluli" p. 1L0
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"Brengnon maUYais gorcon tu ris, n'os-tu pse aonte?

--Q,ue veux-tu mon ami, je fuis ce que je suis. Hire ne

m f empe*che p*s ae souffrir maie souffrir n* empechern un oon

franc^is de rire. Et qu'il rie on iarmoie, il faut d'aberd

ou' il voie. 7ive J^nu? oifron, bux yeux toujour? cuvert^:"

To review the result? of Roll and' b dramatic o.perimeni?

,

op he called them, one must admit that they h^ve "been failures

on the stage. Only pix ^pre ever presented; of the c-e, one,

"Le Jeu de 1'.Amour et de la Fort" was enthusiastically acclaimed.

The first reason for the lack of popularity! iL seei.iF ^o

oe the Historical suuject matter. n
e\v people remembei .uuci

noout tne pr:St events in trie Life of tueii aation, nor are they

thiiLLed uy the glories of foii'uex years. In this the trench are

jflorc to ue criticized thaa some oiner nationalties. A peison

must have tne cultured mind of Roma in Holland snd a vivid

imagination to feel tne inspiration of ais^orv. '.ne tneatre-

feOin^ populace aiu not realize that such drama would enrich their

lives. Hod they believed it the majority would have rem?ined

av-fty. They went to the theatre solely to be entertained, not to

be uplifted

.

Another reason for the indifference of the public might be

attriouted to the ""orm o f the dramas. M,though they -'11 con-

tained sorie extremely dramatic °cenes, there was not a definitely

dramatic movement ana a ^rogr er ri ve development. _'he conflicts

in many coses were too pniloso* ileal nnd intellectu il to ~>e

appx ec i ot ed uy many or the spectators, "or this reason -ii?o,

his attempts to founa a PeopLes Taeatrs failed. .us dramas

interested only a comparatively small circle of intellectuals.
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Consequ en t ly , they couiu a jt ue expected to inspire those ue^ow

trie oourgeosie wuo;u ne uoped to uplift to nouUr laeaLs. They

would need to be endowed witn nis moral i;iOl rjut to fpprecir.te

wnat was put uefore them.

In what tiien , do<-s the importance of tnis dramatic work

lie? in tne first place tney deserve much commendation .*>s the

noole expression of an artist's vision to help the human race.

They are filled with a spirit of the pro^repp of tne invisible,

force within rn^n , 'hich driven iim on through seemingly insur-

mountable difficulties. This is the theatre of the faith which

lend « men to «erve p;re*>t causes r nd the "'ill which spurs thorn

on. mhe very human personality of each character is possessed

by a super-human will. Eollanc h?*d faith in hin ?onteaiporariee

and saw po ssioi li ti es of tnem becoming the greater men of the

iuorrow

.

Marcel Martinet writee |the following of Rolianu's dramas:

"Le secret de la vie de ce theatre est la: on ne Fort pas de

lui persuade ni eatisfait male La pensee qui etait le drame irfeme

euivant 1
' noum.e qui retouxne a sa solitude eclairant secretement

son 3tre et sa m-rcne il s'en va, reveille', exalte', trouble,

entre ces deux coii;pa-=,nes qui ^lus jairiais ne 1
' ab andonner ont

1

entitlement: la serenite
-

des forts et la dure joie."

1

"Europe" "Le Theatre de Pomnin Poll^nd"
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Summary

TThen Romain Rolland was studying *t the "Plcole Normale in

Paris, his rending of Tolstoy's wo rice convinced him that the

prerequisite of every true calling is love for, r,nc Ferace to,

mankind ; the only artist who counts is tat- one -.ao unices a

sacrifice for nis convictions; the truest '<rt uupi draw its

strength from the life of itie peopie. These convictions in-

fluenced rII his future literary woia<.

On returning, from xtaLy KolLrnu was distressed y the con-

ditions in the Parisian theatres. The plays, aetermined oy the

taste of trie u our^eo s i e , were either insipid or indecent.

Both the directors and critics vvere so confirmed in taeir habits

th^t only a ruae awakening coulo caan^e tne type of dramas.

Rolland offered taree dr^m^f on the ^renca Revolution to rouse

the authorities from their state of apathy. The failure con-

vinced the drninntist that other metxiods gust be used.

;.t this time five youn^ writers of the "Revue d'art

dram-ntique" started a campaign for a "People's Theatre".

RolLand contriouted :n r<:iy essays to the magazine in support of

me plan. Tnese wei e Later puuLisned unaer the titLe "Le

Theatre du PeupLe". The combined efforts of the group were of

no avail.

Not discoursed uy tne failure of tnis program, Roliand

continued writing tne type of drama fthich could oe used in a

theatre of tnis type. Every play has u Large ^rou^ of super-

numeraries in tne cast, so tnnt as many of tne populace as

possiule could t«ke p'--rt ana lmuiue tne spirit of tae drama.
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A definite purpose governs eacn one, upually emphasising ;ne

importance of moral strength. Through a revelation of the power

and the weaknesp of national history, ne ..o^ed to Lead the

people to s more cour^eoue and effective life.

Again, Rolland r niLed to make nn impression on the life

of his o"n nation. The majority of the audience? in the theatres

were not ptudent-p of history nor uic they poppeps the vivid

imagination, which glories in the national history* They went

to the theatre for am. sera en t , not inspiration. In some of

these dramas the autuor seems to u e more interested in the

intellectual t.ian the dramatic element?. A fact which m'-kep

t .em oetter suited as "spectacles d'un fauteuil".

Rolland a-.s gained a very appreciative hearing in otner

countriep than nis ovn. Tnis type of idealistic tneatre nas to

create its ovn aucience. Tfnen tae play? were first produced,

the time wap no t ri^e. Perhaps for then too "le tem^s viendra".
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